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情的好时节。结伴旅游，划船，登山都是不错的选择。但如

果你觉得上述活动都缺乏新意 (innovation)，不如来瞧瞧老外

的点子。 The Sun is shining, the birds are singing - spring is finally

here! So, it’s time to put away your textbooks and get into the spirit

of the season. But, how can you make the most of this warm, happy

season? Here are some activities that you can try with your friends

and classmates. 阳光明媚，鸟儿欢唱，春天终于来了！是时候

抛开你的课本，体会春的气息了。但你要怎样才能好好把握

这个温暖且欢快的季节呢？你可以和朋友或同学们试试下面

的这几个点子。 Jailbreak 越狱 About the game 游戏说明 Some

students from Lancaster University in the UK are going to have their

annual Jailbreak Competition later this month. It is organized by the

university’s division of Students in Free Enterprise, a non-profit

organization, run by students, which helps to fund sustainable

projects in developing countries. 英国兰卡斯特大学的一些学生

计划于本月晚些时候，举办他们一年一度的越狱比赛。这个

比赛由该校的大学生企业家联盟筹办，这个非盈利性组织由

学生管理，旨在资助发展中国家的可持续项目。 Traveling in

pairs, participants have 36 hours to journey as far as possible, without

spending any money. Before setting off, they are given posters and

T-shirts, in order that they might raise as much money as possible.

When they reach their destination, students are required to take a



photo and buy a newspaper to prove that they were there. Prizes are

awarded for most money raised and furthest distance traveled. 玩法

：两人一组进行旅行，参与者需在36小时内不花一分钱并能

走多远走多远。为了能让他们在旅途中筹到尽可能多的钱，

在出发前组织方会发给他们海报和T恤衫。当学生们抵达目的

地时，他们要按照要求照张像，并买张报纸证明他们到此一

游。筹钱最多、走的最远的小组将会获奖。 Game talk 游戏用

语 Sorry to bother you, but we are trying to catch a ride

west/east/north/south. Are you headed that way?” 请求搭车：抱

歉打扰您了，我们想搭去往西/东/北/南方向的车，您顺路么

？ I think this is a good spot to get out. Can you pull over please?

/Here is good. Thank you. 要求下车：我觉得我该在这儿下车了

。您能停一下车吗？/ 这儿就行，谢谢您。 Humans vs

Zombies 僵尸大战 About the game 游戏说明 You don’t have to

wait until Halloween to play a zombie game. Created in the fall of

2005 at Goucher College, US by students Brad Sappington and Chris

Weed, the game Humans vs Zombies has taken the US by storm and

is now played on more than 200 college campuses across the

country. Many find that the game is a good way to make friends. 你

不必非要等到万圣节才能玩僵尸游戏。美国古彻学院的学生
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